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. long the Clouds, or as the irregular rents of a Vyalfrom top to bottom. ' 1 .About 8 next morning we hadThundring, with a conand appearance above-/mentioned, all from the R E/ or thereby.
About 9t he fame morning, fell down from the Clouds (*which lookt difmally black, lowring, and as it were hea vy with Rain) in thefaidN. E, quarter, three Waterfpouts fas commonly called) that in the middle being the greateft Teem'd fo bag as the Maft of a Ship, and I judged it to be -atleaft a League and a half diftant from us 5 fo that in it felf. no doubt it was bigger .than three Mails. The other two were not by half fo big. All of them black, as the Cloud from whence they fell. All o f them fmooth, with out any knot or irregularity 3 -only at firft falling, fome felf perpendicularly down, and fome obliquely, and all of them fmaller at the lower end than above, giving the reprefentation o f a Sword 5 fometimes alfo one of *em would bow it felf, and again become ftrait, and alfo fometimes became fmaller, and again increafed its b u l k || fbmedmes it would* difappear, and immediately fall down again 5 fometimes it became extenuated to the fmallnefs of a Rope, and again became grofs as before.
There was always a great bdyling and flying -up of the Water of the Sea, as in ^f e t t e d ' m ho r W or this riling of the Water had the appearanceof afmoaking Chimney in a calm day. Some yards above the furface of the Sea the Water flood as a Column or Pillar and then fpread it felf, and was diflipated as fmoak: And the Sword-like Spout from the Clouds either came down to the very middle of this Pillar, and as it had 'been joyn^d w ith it, as the greateft,^ which fell perpendicularly down,
down, ftiU did from beginning! to end: O rd fe it point ed tothis Golurtmof Water, at fome diftantei, either in a perpendicular or oblique Line, as did the other two lefler* , There were three or four Spouts more, which appeared at the feme time in the fame quarter of the Heavens, but neither for bulk or duration like to thefe three : Thofe appeared or difappeared feveral times, during the Conti nuance of thefe three aforefaid.
It was hardly diftinguifhable whether the Sword-like Spout fell firft down from the Cloud, or the Pillar of W a ter rofe firft from the Sea, both appearing oppofite to one another all of the fudden, as in the twinkling of an Eye/ Only I obferved of one, that the Water boyied up from the Sea to a great height, without the leaft appearance of a Spout pointing to it either perpendicularly or oblique ly, and here the Water of the Sea never came together in the form of a Pillar or a Column, but did fly up fcatterediy, the Sea being in a boyling rage round the place. The Wind being then N. E« thefaid boyling advanced towards the S. W. as a flitting or. moving Bufti upon the furface of the Sea, and at laft ceafed. This,, pro vesthat the boyling or fiyjm&up oftKeW ater oft&e Sea may begin before the Spout from the .Cloud appears t®-us : and indeed if there be any fmall matter of priority betwixt thefe two appear ances, the boyling or throwing up o f the Sea-Water has i t : .Wto& begins firft to boyl, and then frames it felf into a pillar of Water, efpecially on the lower pact thereof.
It was obfervable of all of them, but more perceptible of the great one, that, towards the end it began to appear like a hollow Canal, only black in the borders, but white in the middle * and tho at firft it was altogether black and opaque, yet no one could: very diftindly perceive the'Sea Water to fly up alongft the middle of this Canal, as Smoak up a Chimney, and that with great fwiftnefs, and Ggggggg very ( I o 6 o -| | very perceptible motion s And then fhortly after riie Spput or Canal brake in the middle, and .difappeared by little and little, the boyling up, yea, the Pillar-like form of the Sea-Water continuing ftill the laft, yea, for fomecon-'fiddrable time after the Spout difappeared, and perhaps till the Spout appeared again, or reformed it felf,; which it commonly did in the fame place as before, breaking and forming it felf again feveral times in a quarter ot an hour, or halt an hours time.
* ' ; ' -7'! The middle one o fth e three, as I have faid, exceeded all the reft in Bignefs, Perpendicularity, Conftancy of form and Situation; as well as Duration but at laft vanifhed, as is abdye fet down.
• , .* V I know n6t, Sir, if any has accompted for this fh'teno* m m o n^ but l imagine it may befolved by Sucdion ( im properly fo called) or rather Pulfion, as in the application 6f a Cupping* glafs to the Flefti, the Air being firft voided by the kindled Flax.. 9 I have fobjoyned" the Figures of the ;Spouts as * exaftly as I' could. -f It was further obfervable (which L had almoft forgot)' T hat the oblique Spouts pointed' always from the Wind | that is, that the Wind being at N* E. the oblique Spouts always pointed to the S. W. tho at the fame time and mo? ment there were others perpendicular, which remained ftill fo, notwithftanding the Wind. -Alfo that fuch as were curved had ftill the Convex fide from the Wind, and the Concave towards it $ that is, the Wind being at N. E. the Concave was towards the N. E. and the Convex towards the S. W.
It rained a great deal during the continuance of thele Spouts, and after their total disappearance we had half an hours violent gale of Wind from the N. E. with very little Rain, thereafter the Weather cleared up.
The Expliatioft of the Tables. Thefe fometimes reach down to the Sea or riling Wa ter, and fometimes they do not reach;thither, but eontK nue a while as here reprefented.
